Lounge Menu

SNACKS/SHARE
CARPACCIO $20
beef tenderloin, horseradish aioli, castelvetrano olives,
Grana Padano, olive oil
ROSSDOWN FARM CHICKEN WINGS $19
hot, salt and pepper, Shuswap spice, honey- lime and
sriracha, or maple bacon
DOUBLE SMOKED BACON POUTINE $19
double-smoked maple bacon, pork gravy, cheese
curds, maple & juniper gastrique
WILD AND CULTIVATED MUSHROOMS ON
BANNOCK $18
ricotta and spinach cream, wild shoots
SHUSWAP BOARD $29
locally cured charcuterie selection, artisan cheeses,
house ferments and pickles, bannock

All seafood options on this menu
are recommended by Ocean Wise.

SECWEPÉMC
TRANSLATIONS

bannock = sῤíxle7cw
juniper = punllp
salmon = sqlélten
mushroom = semt̛éqe7
bison = qwisp
wild rice = xwixwáxwya
moose = teníye

elk = tcets̛

A gratuity of 18% will be automatically
applied to groups of 8 or more.

All Day Menu
SOUPS

SALADS/ENTREES

SOUP OF THE DAY $11
seasonally inspired soup with warm
bannock

QUAAOUT GREENS $15
mixed salad greens, spruce tip dressing, Okanagan
apples, roasted pumpkin seeds, sundried cranberry,
radish
ADD: pulled local chicken $7 or organic salmon $9

SEAFOOD CHOWDER BOWL $17
New England style, bacon, Quaaout
crunch, warm bannock
SOUP & SALAD COMBO $17
locally inspired, Quaaout Greens , warm
bannock

BURGERS/SANDWICHES
Choice of fries, soup or salad

TALKING ROCK BURGER $21
McLean Farm beef, red onion, tomato,
iceberg, smoked gouda, Rocana bacon

All seafood options on this menu
are recommended by Ocean Wise.

LITTLE LAKE BRUSSEL SPROUT CAESAR SALAD $17
brussel sprouts, bacon bits, classic dressing, Grana
Padano, shattered bannock
ADD: pulled local chicken $7 or organic salmon $9
LIGHTLY CURED ALBACORE TUNA BOWL $20
quinoa, wild rice, organic soy bean, cucumber,
avocado, tomato, radish, horseradish mayo, toasted
sesame, kelp

PACIFIC LINGCOD FISH AND CHIPS
beer batter, tartar sauce, cabbage kale slaw, house
cut fries
1 pc. $18
2 pc. $23

A gratuity of 18% will be automatically
applied to groups of 8 or more.

